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ioC A L NEWS. KLONDIKE STORE. BAEGkimi
yond the depot. Tho terms are
one-ha- lf cash, one-ha- lf in three
months- - 2slr. Richard "Williams
will show the property. LAZARUS., retunied BROS.c are pleased to offr a f&wi. VL-i

... i: job lots of goods, at, less than fac-
tory rices. These prices onlv

Nichols died at her
!,no 0,1 rect; yesterdayas -- uests last evening f appjy to goods in stock, as iiianv

If yon need a heater, dou'c bnv
until you have seen onr! imjii cjj. COIlhUIIlDTlOn cne t-- ..i a ! n - . 1r.neroee, or .asneviiie, 1

of them cannot be duplicated.
Children's Eiderdown Q'RAND SALEhad been sick a long time. The

remains will be carried to Marion
to-da- y r.t noon for interment. . . loooggan Laps... . ,2b ctsi

r at the D. and D.
uik.ivimr dav.

:ai;: Austin, Esq., of Lin-
ed through last week,

iVoma trip to Statesville.
: am that Iloeeivcr Bris--

xn liiuiin or Air. and : r-- -. Mon, and Tties.,Children's Wool Hoods. 20 "
Children's wool gloves. 0 ;

" heavj- - ribbed and 6.Ii. T. Xewland died last Friday
morning at their home at Elkville.

: Caldwell has a candidate for
Tf ni 1 n .1

IM- - J?
I'ltOVEI)

AIR-- - .1

TIGHT .ffe '

HEAT- - SS
EES.

- 'd tho Piedmont Ba1T1K ' -n- ro-vng Cleric 01 the next ' THEN Others CUt We Carve. ThrA i;n am neo. tUnAo
o
1

1

1
X

--L

s .Mr. Edwin Camp for House of Representatives in the il say LAZARUS BROS, can'tf be uridersold. and MONDAYperson oi Jb. A. Foe, Esq., of
and TUESDAY we shall substantiate their n;riifox oil'Lenoir. Thfc wife

Calaway, of yafauxra. died some

liosc
0 yen points .

4 lead pencils. . . . .u .

12 sheets good ')aper. .

1 pkg. envelopes. . .

Viisaline
Vasaline, )erfuined,

with screw toj)
Buttermilk Rose Soap
' per box . . .... . . 1 . .

Laundry Soap, 10-o- z.

calces .

Medicated tar soap. . .

College- - will rc-- 1

or i ts present
next term will begin
18US. '.

davs ago and we hear that the
vi-oiii- us .ru-electe- d on rnc
th inst., will not files his bond and

jiialifv. Since his wife's deathLimi Estes, the popular

have often done before. Just for a proof, read cur adver-
tisement carefully; and then judge who is the leadeHcf low prices.
It's true we don't make a great ado about it ; but one thing we do
make y6U,and that is the lowest prices in Ahiericafahd if all of the
Roman heroes and ancient giants should arise, LAZARUS BROS,
have enough push to hold their well-deserv- ed championship of low
prices with an iron grasp that no would-b- e competitors can force
apart, evenhould they use a crowbar.

at Lazarus Lrothers, is i ink nri vjifr-- . imIrw-- . of lm.r, ,in. A

4
t his home with a severe j mauds his attention. Lenoir

onsilitis..1.

a

a

Elegant photo frames,
with glass 15

Basting thread, white
and black . . 1

Pocket books 8

Klondike is offering some
.if !c-'- s than factory prices.
:r prices in a new adver-tiii- s

week.
1

) vt Smith, son of Julius
:;j.ir' toWn, killed a blue

, 1 1 anting creek, moasiir--iVe- i:

live inches from tip

2c. Fast colored calico, not the cheap grades
' but the kind other merchants sell for 6 anil

7o: d 11 rin o this 2:ib ior vnrd v c 91

News.

3if vrganun cort espondence of
Charlotte Observer: Mr. "J. W.
Count, editor of Tlie Herald, will
rioon return to his old home at

llenville, X. Y. This more was
Necessitated by the recent death of
his father. Ir. Count has made
many friend.-- ; here, who regret his
departure. The publication of
The IIci-aT- i t be coiuinued,
but the management has not vet
been determined. Mr. Lx oMill- -

ner, of) Baltimore, who has been
here for two weeks past looking
after the Morganton & Shelby
Railroad project .'has left for Isew
York to report progress to the
capitalists who 'arc interested with
him.

. ; 0 j r J
7c. Unbleached extra heayy canton flannel,

the regular 10c grade; during this sale, per
yard!..i.arus Bros, aio advertising

;.'-cia- sale for next Mon- -
3c Ileavy alamance, welhworth 5c; during

I am receiving new goods every
day in Furniture, China, Sewing
Machines and Stoves, which arc
going at
.KNOCK-DOW- N PRICES.
I have anything you can mimtion
in Furniture. If you want to save
'money, come and see me and get
prices before you buy.

Yours for business,

E. BBEESE.
A CARD.

Te War Is Over.
I Am Home Again,
Thoroughly Renovated and Kveleyized.

TTAVING set up an office in the
Tate Building, opposite

Tail's Drug Store, I now offer my
professional service, as a physi-
cian, to the citizens of Morganton
and surrounding country. SatisT
faction guaranteed. Prices as low
as the practice can reasonably be
done.

I have a new and successful
Treatment for Typhoid Fever and
Diptheria.

Teeth extracted without pain.
A 11 11 Vy- - .1 .''ltt rt s 1 1 " 1 1 n 4--

uesuav, ieceniDer o
3cthis sale, er yard . ; .. . ...

Pure bristle hair brushes 20 ' 4

2sursing bottle, . with
tube, complete. 14 "

Boys' wool caps.' ..... 15 "
Ball thread, 10 balls for 5 "
Linen thread 2 "
Zinc trunks, with tray. si. 25
Men's wool pants, worth

2 . si. 00
Men's jeans. . . . 39 cts
Boys' knee pants, wool . 25 "
Teaspoons . . . . . . . .3c, 8 "
Tablespoons .. Cc, 14c, 20
Ileavv class butter

dishes and sugar
bowls 10 "

Wood toothpicks 5 4

Men's heavv hiarh-c- ut

shoes .si. 00
Boy's Sunday shoos.". .$1.'00
Men's Sunday shoes. . .1.00
'Ladies' glove grain

shoos 75 cts

lGc. All-wo- ol white and red flannel that you
pay 25cts. for elsewhere during this sale .

per yard lCc

Tc. Light or dark color outings'in rich plaid

V V kcad their advertisement
:! ;ii!cnd their sale.

- ;!iii L Sisk, Esq., has
.1 to his old home at Table

and our town loses thereby
lmm! citizen. Mr, Sisk is going
! tin; cattle business, we learn.

Hugh Halliburton, son of

A Wonderful Dry
Goods Purchase.

We have closed out the entire: stock of one !

the largest dry goods hq-use-s of Baltimore city ;.t
almost half its value, and wo' place them on salt
next Monday and Tuesday at unheard-o- f prie.o.

10c Doublefold dress goods in hcudsoue '

plaids and stripes, well worth Wc; on Falo v.
Monday and Tuesday, per jard.;. . .... , .'.lUc

20c. 12-in- ch 'novelty droa.? Gods, overshot
weave, dressy and stylish, Green, Plue, Red
and Black; 35c quality; Monday and
Tuesday, per yard . t .. ....... . ?.2W;

:
-- 3c. 30-inc- h all-wo- ol dress goods in plaids

only; during this r vard ........ ..23c
20c Hero's a chaViengQ; match them under ,

50c, 42.-incji.w- ooi fallCy novelty cloth, :

assortment colors, is perfect; during this
Pyard.. .. . . . -- --

ISc. Sjjjjej poplins and covert cloth in
lKe 1 atost colorin gs. You can't d upl icat '

"them for less than 75c; during his sale,
per yard . , .;."'. . . . ...... T. ..... . . .4bc

fsinov Sicilian mohair, elejrant

1:

or striped styles, sold elsewhere at 10c; dur
ing this salej per yard . . . . . 7e

;i-
- r 'iri-te- r, was married to

Thanksgiving, .we trust, pass-
ed olf nicely with all our readers,
and that the turkey was much in
evidence hereabouts abundant
'1 woofs ' iiro rrnnJncr ' in to mlinu- -

a Sudderth, daughter of K.
at the Aleth--X . Sii'i!crth, Esj.

60c. Heavy bed-sprea- d, Marseilles patterns,
already hemmed, size 85x72, 90c quality;
during this sale, each QOc

11c. Extra heavy feather ticking, well worth
worth 15c; during this sale, per yard .. . ..11c

10c. -- Extra heavy towels, honeycomb pattern,
'v soft finish, size 48x23, colored borders

yesterday evening J.;,:u-:-..nag-

c

had a great day
1 iic collection or elcctruVJ and a irc.od dinner bemir the sruest
liilJs is sometimes attended ' hoes. . ..... .20 "ofVjpur excellent npuhbor, Mr. Li

evenlnff.J. Jn?iiwessee, a" om 1 Wia iv?
' - Tv, in uoy power.

O'-a'- i a 1 an f Wt for you to return
a breach of the peace, as

:' our youTig friv:-.- . :iocand fringed : sale price
Stanley Beckwith,. ageu xC-:.tt--. 5

years, was killed while hunting --a the
woods near Taunton, Mass. While stoop-
ing over to pick up a rabbit- - which he had.
shot his gun was discharged, and he. e--

dleinen'-8-1.!,8- -
1 V

Inji'a1icfeii?w 2Pes Ie opened.'
who was largely repPfeT iwors, I am,
India. Iv.

bafor- avor yef ; Ujm "V t ? ' '
luster and finish, GOc value; during thisA Wonderful Corset Salece in ms bead. i t v-, , -.tcr- -
sale, per 'ard . . . .

till u.iiyir st:tit ifh? i J IT ' tiU'.'
!l.'lMU"0. bird fat and uceuient, beingflauk- - Tl A

'Vttt tVrr f 13 110b... E. S.' WaLIK, IVk. , ic Tins corset
5 ioQk

is madeoF
trimiuud; viti,,;, batoctt

.J,
5c.--4-t-- inch black w? fp lleji.riet,-- rwl vbliw

85c; during this sale, per yard . . . ... ..... d5c

C5c All the balance of our. exclusive dress
voHorna Arorn 1.5. ul i5c;' during ;

ed on one side by a crisp opossum,
( '1 iin)Iaints reach us from

Brindletown andhers at-- ui and botto,.,,- - ;;"-- v v.v, latest srfies,
short forirl,. all sizes; 75c, rnaTiTyrdurillg
this sale, each . . .

1- . .OV'Cthat tliev do not get deli v-- this sale, per yard .

Children Like
TOOTH ,v

'

itv m mail on time. A o can
'M'iy inMt that tho fault is not in
ilii- - llice. - '

'f'lK're is nothing i ettier than
jit:;, teeth. There is nothing

.1 1 1'

and surrounded by all the dainties
of the pantry and the cellar, the
company was jovial and happy,
and the clever host and his young
daughters hospitable after the old
fashion in vogue 'before the war.
Among the guests was Dr. David
Berry, of Illinois, whom we had
not met since our boyhood days
and who has returned to the old
State witii the view of passing the
evening of his life here.

Lazariis . BrotheirSoj BRUSHES andto preserve tlie teem or
1

lie; n i'
'

: '. .1 T !.?'' I . .1

- : I

;:v:i 1 nan i vorysnine.
Y.-- A. Leslie has to s-a-y about

.) iii--- ' ad. this week. ;

fFok S ale 1' i ve room f t--

on East. Union i?t., nowtas.o
YFUYBODY knows i h a tMarirn- - Telei)hone Co.Th occupied by II.. J. Ijal!ybur;.-u- .

S' lliore s trouble aiout cnu- - It Is the Price The houe is new, and tlicre is a!ft'I! llSlllir loom in-iaiii-
-e liuimht the Morganton )lant

"wilj connect it with their town
Death of Mi: Joe Hail.

As we go to press we learn o good well of water and a barn on
the lot. Apply at The Fimkno' ilickorv. thus rivimr complete l,o ..l..:oli f Mr. Joe Hail, the

tioiis. Tlu-- djii'L v. ull.d' tlu- - im-port;tn-

of curinir for tli teeth ;

tliy for-- et to use tlie lrush unh-s- s

I'.u-y.ai- e renii!i!i-(l- , and tliat
is a burden and a bother.

otlice for terms, etc. no v 1 0-- 1 m.postmaster at Jy? which occme nearly all adjacent towns.
- :a!l system will be substituted

! !:e! automatic. '
Wednesdav.' .Mr. 1 1 all was about

Sale of Land for Town! r.i.()f ! fro. ;1,h1 i lUltivC t

We have a tooth wash called
IVORYSHIXK. delicious to the
taste, cleansing and purifying to'
the gums and teih. This prepara-
tion. usmI with one of our Soft
Kristle CHILD'S CUUSHLS, will
interest children themselves and
preserve their teeth.

i V 4 4. I ' - ,

vVill-o- i cnmitv. His oeoole haveRaw of Watauga, wa.lere Taxes for 1897.' v -

been 'wired for and it is not known(own the other dav. hunting
lie will be hurried in
taken back to the old unUeriiij.MJ-- l will t.:fer fr sal .

TIIE ui:Ur usual cmlu- -hirke or
mine. W. A.

Thaf Appeals to You.
It is a candid, honest, earnest statement of

facts facts based on fifteen years of tlie

most successful culling of the tailoring world.

I k n o v clothing - who n I see it, and know just

how much money the manufacturer .ught to 4 s

spend in the get-u- p of a eight-doll- ar suit,

or any other suit, and, if the maker has not

spent that amount in the get-u- p of the. suit

offered ' to me, his suits never find- - their way ,

to my table. - v .

I will ask you to see my line of ;;

Hats, Caps
and Underwear

Hall, was well known in.Mr.

See Our

Christinas
Qoods.

inner jurKe, naing
uercantilo business at tlie warrior
Vrd of I'jtjier crek for n'uny

r ' i. i ii- ..

LESLIE,
DRUGGIST.vears. ne was a kiiiuj hui.i .um

; rtilier to insect. Ike found
: e, (1 course; but we take it

u-.- stirry on that account, pay
,:.'.: on :dl the same. JeVe will

; .i be a statesman out of a job.

Next Monday, December 5th,
.e':iew county otlicers qualify and

upon their duties. It is im-r'a- at

in ibis, connection ;to
:: ;;;d newl Justices of

Peace that a failure on their
,rt to (pialify on the 5th oi
member vacates their otliees

'. -ts the apXintment of their
ve-.-ors- .in the Ciovernor.

)onuiar

regulating sak--s latiU lor lax'-siii- '

lowing property mi

Monday, December oth, 1'.'
at th court "liouso ihjr in .Morg'intf -- i

satisfy. th'; town tax' s fur the va'r 1

Avery. iJain.M.--; .1 lot
Avery, Sjim, 1 lot
Avery, L.essi1. 1 lot.
"Avpry, Jos'.h II, on' l"t..
Arxainl'T. Clara, "
i5.-rr- t. L., :

Amtv, Goo. - .. "
ii ranch, Samuel " "Cp?r. J., II. " --

I)ick.M-n- . .I.-ss-ji.' C. " ... ..
I),a!. .los. I.

"j
"

,'.i
J'Free Tills.

Send' your' 'addrefS to II E.
getklen vV' Co.; Chicago, and1 U(

free sample box ot Dr. Ivintrsa
1 .V)
:, i ;

v JNow Life Pills. A trial w-i-ll con-

vince vou of their merits. These
when you are in the city. My object is"

"
to ;

SAVE YOU MONEY. Yours, : V.
I)-a- l, ManarUi- - "j '

-- -

Krwin, Jas. IV ' ,"1 WANTI). C. Pearson, of ' theM ills are easy in action and are f Fh?mrnin!.', Iaaq. . . .

i Gardf ti, Jerry .
" 'is olf for a visit toVilla,

1 1 :i . . 1 I.. 1 particularly ettective m the cure ot
constipation" ami ick headache.in, ml, asningion ;um.):u- -

ic. the iruest1 of Irs... Joh"Ji-.'B- ; VERY one who. wishes to make tneir nome migm
. ' - '.. . .. -- 11 . tl.. f.dWlTirrFor malaria and liver troubles tney

and attractive to can - ami vamm ",v. e,ilon. who will bo 'rctnendjered

Ilf-st'-- r. W. II.
" " ...Howard, iif'org"

I TaH, MA-- n ......'
JIai,fhU,""tj''"rir". . . . -- ...
Kincaid. William. . .........
Lyncti, Alf... v...'...'.Lytlei AlUrt....... ....... .

have been rovetl lwvaiuame.
vi-if- or iiere last season. Dur--

Thev are guaranteed to be per-

i..v

: v,

'

.",. '!
! ! ' '.
v. 1

m rs. V sva lisence her neice. fectly 'free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetaCamillo'llunt," one of Lex- -

a's nut (diarming .voting ble. They do not weaken by their
irtwm hut- bv frivinir tone to the 1 AT Tl LL S PHAEMACST.len, will )reshle at the Villa

-- Tho Progressive Farmer ub

Unam ;S'f',- - . .

Mortranton nd --V Imp- - Co.
MfeIMwt-11- , S.: 31
ilcCbynaujrh'-y- , Ii. L . . . .

McKysMtl. C; 1' ...y .

I'earvnT J 1 1 - . - -

Piedmont 'I Sank . . . -".
Small, JM.
CaldwerU --fames, .

Tai)ti;r, W. A-- ,

a' list of the railroad attor--
stomach and bowels greatly invig-

orate the system. Kegular size 25c

jer bux Sold by John Tull,
druirst.

in North Carolina as turmsli

articles in our stock :

E taij:sti?y cunTAixs,
LACE Cl'BTAfXS,
DKXLM DRAPERIES,
CRETnXXE 1RAPERIES,
JLI'SII

S5 SILKALIXEg CIIIXELLE and TAPESTRY,
S TARLE COVERS,
Z ' EASS'CKsREGS,

ART SQ CARES. RED ARREARS,
coEXTERPAXES, QUILTS,
READY-MAD-E SHEETS and

' PILLOW- CASES,.
ELAXRETSjC

i bv the various companies to the
Paiii-oa- Commission. In this

; it of the-Stat- e we notice th
1 owing well-know- n ' names in

AVe would like to call your attemion 10 a very r1 yVit. A. V., '

3 n'ete line of Dru'isls' Sundries which we have )ust opened, consist--1 AViin.-mi- , Mich, -

Tooth; Daby ami Xail whih we bought .1

; in'K in. part of Hair, Bru,h j Wjnn.,
splendid value for your money. . , : -3 very close and can give you wAmcu

j
" jiave the best assortment of soat3 in the city at any jnce. j tiiuf Fntuk.

.' ae H- -t furnished bv ' the Southern
Kailroad'Co-nipauy- J- - C. Pritch

' ""Tkams "Wasted. Four
months work for ten god mule
teams on railroad work in South
Carolina, s.00 per day given
for team and driver. Only good
teams wanted. Apply to I

W. C. Euvis,
, x Morsrauton, X. C.

Christinas will soon be here, so come in and select feome1. P. (ilenn. W. W. Barber,
.rr: for vour friends. .Nothing is nicer than a bottle ot lappan sh. C. lSk-d,- "

. S. J. Erin, A. E Avt-ry- , Milronr tat
C1tiBan". Howard,i j" .

IP 'ton, J. 11 Llev.-ellyn-, Marshal ;r tnxmuw o vuiu;,.".
This is the only place where you can buy the Gem ringer ailvi"tt. J. V. Sainliour, , L. L

"AV.;-Iiorspoo- n ami W. C. --Xewland Cliiper, usually sold for 50 cents; our price lo cents.
S Some things that will interest you.

Sha.de, Alfru
Caia-Af!!- , NVit, -
Sc:ti IK-nuie-,

Calilwel!, Jas , ; V

Caiilwll, Ann, 4

This 3U Uay of NVtvrnb. r, ls'H.
J. a IIALLVIibltToK.

i
'

. Town Tax Cvlkcwr

- Attention is called to the sale

''t Mondav of the valuable 1L 1. avis, s
Deeds, Chattel rortgages,

Mortaire Deeds, Trust Deeds,
Bonds for Title and other legal
blanks, neatly printed "on good
paper, for sale cheap at TnE
Farmer's Fkiesd Job O.tiice.

property . known as the ' Burn
i'lare, opposite the court house At Tull's Drug Store.

and of six tenement houses and auuuwuiuiuuuuuiwuiiuiuiuiuuiiuiuiuuJiuiuuuuK
'Ots on the Hospital turnpike be

V


